DENTAL COUNCIL OF INDIA

Meeting file of the Executive Committee of the Dental Council of India held on 18th May, 2016 (Wednesday) in the Committee Room, Dental Council of India, Aiwan-E-Galib Marg, Kotla Road New Delhi at 11.00 A.M. in respect of Compliance Cases

7. BDS SECTION MATTERS

7(1) Asan Memorial Dental College & Hospital, Kancheepuram

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Srinivas Yanaki, Bagalkot and Dr. Sageena George, Thiruvananthapuram (carried out on 6th May, 2016) to verify the achievement of the annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 5th year BDS Course with 100 seats at Asan Memorial Dental College & Hospital, Kancheepuram for the academic session 2016-2017.

Compliance

1. Dr. Nadia Tabsum Faizal, Reader, Conservative Dentistry and Dr. Ajay Kumar Jagdish, Reader, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery were on leave on the day of inspection.
2. Attachment of the Govt. General Hospital is only upto 2015-16 as per provided record, this cannot be considered for 2016-17.
3. Own hospital patient record (outdoor and indoor) is not provided.
4. Bed occupancy of the hospital for the last 6 months and on the day of inspection is not mentioned.

7(3) KSR Institute of Dental Sciences & Research, Tiruchengode

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Indu Shekhar K.R., Faridabad and Dr. Srinivas Namineni, Vikarabad (carried out on 4th May, 2016) to verify the achievement of the annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 4th year BDS Course with increased intake capacity from 60 to 100 seats at KSR Institute of Dental Sciences & Research, Tiruchengode for the academic session 2016-2017.

Compliance

1. Dr. Nirmaladevi, Lecturer, General Pathology & Microbiology was on leave. The other Lecturer was present on the day of inspection.
2. 2 Lecturers in General Surgery and 2 Lecturers in General Medicine do not possess P.G. qualification.
3. Average last 6 months OPD of Dental Hospital not provided.
4. There is disparity in clinical material between OPD and Department register.
5. There is disparity of consumable material in Central Store and department.

7(4) Educare Institute of Dental Sciences Malappuram

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Sukhdeep Singh Kahlon, Sri Amritsar and Dr. Shaakeel, Vikarabad (carried out on 4th May, 2016) to verify the achievement of the annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year BDS Course with increased intake capacity from 50 to 100 seats at Educare Institute of Dental Sciences Malappuram for the academic session 2016-2017.
Compliance

1. There is deficiency of one Reader in the Public Health Dentistry.

2. There are deficiencies in Major Equipments in the following departments:
   - **Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics**: Automatic Developer-1, Bleaching unit-1
   - **Oral Pathology and Oral Microbiology**: Microscopes-9
   - **Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery**: Oxygen Cylinder with mask-1
   - **Periodontology**: Laser-1, Surgical motor with physio dispenser-1
   - **Orthodontics**: Hydro solder-1, Pressure Moulding Machine-1
   - **Oral Medicine and Radiology**: Computers-1
   - **Public Health Dentistry**: Portable Dental Chair-1
   - **Paedodontics & Preventive Dentistry**: Dental Chairs and units – 20.

3. There is disparity in clinical material between OPD and Department register.

4. There is disparity of consumable material in Central Store and department.

5. Details about Satellite Centres.

7(5) **MES Dental College, Malappuram, Kerala**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Iqbal Ali, Lucknow and Dr. Navneet Grewal, Amritsar (carried out on 5th May, 2016) to verify the achievement of the annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year BDS Course with increased intake capacity from 50 to 100 seats at MES Dental College, Malappuram, Kerala for the academic session 2016-2017.

Compliance

1. Biometric attendance machine not functional.
2. There is disparity in clinical material between OPD and Department register.
3. There is disparity of consumable material in Central Store and department.
4. Details about Satellite Centres.

7(6) **KMCT Dental College, Kerala**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Veena V Naik, Belgaum and Dr. Ram Anupam Tripathy, Bhubaneswar (carried out on 3rd May, 2016) to verify the achievement of the annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 5th year BDS Course with increased intake capacity from 50 to 100 seats at KMCT Dental College, Kerala for the academic session 2016-2017.

Compliance

1. There is deficiency of one Reader in the Public Health Dentistry.
2. There is disparity in clinical material between OPD and Department register.
3. There is disparity of consumable material in Central Store and department.
7(8) Sri Venkateshwaraa Dental College, Puducherry

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Arun Kumar A., Raichur and Dr. Puneet Ahuja, Greater Noida (carried out on 29th April, 2016) to verify the achievement of the annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year BDS Course with 100 seats at Sri Venkateshwaraa Dental College, Puducherry for the academic session 2016-2017.

Compliance

1. College be requested to furnish clarification regarding Mobile Dental Van and its inclusion.
2. Details about Satellite Centres.
3. There is disparity in clinical material between OPD and Department register.
4. There is disparity of consumable material in Central Store and department.

7(9) Kannur Dental College, Kannur

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Anusuya Sharma, Greater Noida and Dr. Suresh Kumar M, Nizamabad (carried out on 4th May, 2016) to verify the achievement of the annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 5th year BDS Course with increased intake capacity from 50 to 100 seats at Kannur Dental College, Kannur for the academic session 2016-2017.

Compliance

1. Observations:-
   (i) A Writ Petition No.25000/2015 for renewal of permission for 4th year BDS course with increased intake capacity for 50 to 100 is pending before the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala at Ernakulam.
   (ii) College be requested to furnish clarification regarding Mobile Dental Van and its inclusion.
2. There are deficiencies of Major Equipments i.e. Pulp Testers – 3, General X-ray Unit – 1, X-ray Hangers – 5 in the department of Oral Medicine & Radiology.
3. There is disparity in clinical material between OPD and Department register.
4. There is disparity of consumable material in Central Store and department.

Note: Subject to the confirmation of the said Minutes in the next Executive Committee meeting.